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My dear Arthur," said bis sister, laughing,
"you have had a most attentive listener, but 1

don't think you quite deserved such attention.
The recital bas, no doubt, dlone you good."

ccWbat do you mean?
dgMerely that 1 have lcard this ext raordinary

tale before, and fî'om other lips."
"Other lips?"
"Why were yon not attentive to the tait girl

il liglit blue?7
"I don't understand you."'

th was Carry Willoughby!"
The next day Arthur Major was litirrying down

Io Clevedon, whither Carry Willoughby bad gone
to joîn ber mother again in the litie bouse ho,-
lîind the trecs.

Charlie had grown into alrnost a younigmIan,
and bad obtained a clerkship in Bristol. The day
after her arrivai, Carry Willoughby was most
anx jous to see lier old friend, and ho lhad taken
a holiday, and tbey had ail gone for an expedi-

lion along the cliffi, by Walton Castle.
Carry and ber old protégé were in higli qpirits

clarnbering among the rocks, and searching d iii-
gently for sand-martins' eggs, as they uscd to do
in old limes.

Charlie was suddenly aroused hy a littie cry
behind him, and to bis borror saw that Miss
Willoughby had missed ber footing on a treache-
rOus piece of rock, which had fallen witb ber for
Reveral feet. By great good luck she liad cauglit
Rt sorne branches while falling, and as long as
Sh, could kcep lier lhold she was safe. To ap-
Proach ber from tbe top of the cliff was impos-
sible; to attract Mrs. Willoughby's attention
Would have been fatal to everybody.

She must bc reached fromn below, sorncbow.
Charlie bout over the clijf, and wispered-
"Hlold on for a few minutes more, and you

sghail be saved."
Away dashed C harlie, and made as liard as lie

eauld for the road, along whieh hie could see a
borse trotting towards Clevedon.

199 shouted now, for lhe was ont of Mrs. Wil-
lOughby's bearing.

'lMako for the bottom of the cliff 1" lie cried,
"and clirnb from the foot of Lady Bay."
In an instant the horsc's head was turned, and in

another moment man and horse wcre ont of sight.
The minutes seemed hours to Carry Willough-

by. fier strength was fast giviug way, and iu
another moment she feit she musI fall.

Il1 arn ber@ to heip," she heard.
And then there wnas a stroug armi round lier

waist, and she wnas lifted, half-fainting, to the top
of the grass cui'. When safely there $ho swoon-
cd away.

Artnur Major liad arrived just in Urne to save
the lire of the woman hoe loved best in the world.

And so they met at hast, and thcy did not
d9rt again. C. W. S.

YOUR LETTER.
Tnit etter.....ollr leter-luas corne

l'bore, wbore lt feul Jet It lie,-
1 thought it had made me diurb,

1 thougbt 1 would die.

Surely,"-I said, IlIt bas corne"
l'ho days, they have grown vcry long-

Why does hie wat-I will go for it-
Bo 1 stopped lu rny song.

The round red isun was golug dowu;
The wlud was gone front t he eaveo;

Home froux the meadow the cowu
Came witb patience; the sheaves

Made golden licaps on the wancs
That creaked, aud the soncr of the birds

Mad4e mnurmurous peace in t e lane,
AnIwent for your word..

And 1 have them now in rny heart-
The"> whero they lie, let them lie,For thelr Muesingîis buruiug rny brain-
WVeak -can 1 onIg die?

No! let me foid l and kee t
Where the others are efeddan nt

And rny face musa look edngand asept;As though mremory Ilept. sda ar
t Lennoxville. Oon iru

The American war betweeu Great Britain and
lier colonies commeuced at Lexingtonuy in the
neighbourbood. of Boston, April l9tb, 1775s, aud
on Jan. 20th, 1783, Great Britain acknowledged
their independence

PASTIMES.

ARITHMOREM.
i. aud (>1)k«h#uran ai5. one of uited States.
2. 60 = Bée. a large river of Europe.
3. GOI0= Herb giin. one of the Ounest citlea lu

Burope.
4. & = Seers. a place notedl for il. Froce-

5. (>0 a M>0. a mns' naine.
6. 1000 Van (00 roit. a province of France.
7. 500 ran tee, a man's naine.
8. 61 Ca 5W. a large flowerlng sbrub.

The initiaIs inverted foru the narne of a celebrated
English painter. ALPHA

AQUARZE WORDS.
1. What usually occurs in a game-at -chesg.
2. Part of an opera.
3. Secures.
4. What wc W1311 for 'wlicutroubled.. H

DECAPITATIONS.,
1. Complete, I amn what our great *grand-

mothers used to do, behead mec;and I arn a
ulseful little article; behead again, I arn a prepo-
Sition. E. H

2. Whcn I amn complote, a churchuisu 1 naine,
Beheadcd, 1 mean to recite,
Bebeaded again, 1 arn flushed wlth succesu,
Once more, snd I'in far lu the nlght,
i>ecapitate uow, 1 tell you I dincd;
Curtail a prepouition in sight N s. L.

CHARADES.
1. An Irish town eleven letters naine,

And two-and-forty words are lu the same.
The luitfIve letters very oft are played:
Take seven away, a farmn-yard sore la made.
The luat five, too, are ofte 8, 2 4.
And 8,6,5,1. heard upon ah. oor,
8, 6, 7, la eaught b y 7, 8, 6,56,
Or 10, 6, 7, mueh t he smc alive
Which, if it can, wlll 6,9 10, 11,
A 10, 8,2, 3 up; or, feeling 8, 6,4, 7,
Wlh b. content to p ut ltas6, 6, à
On sny 11, 9, 4, 1 of prpy that l cau see
6, 6, 8, 1, 2, 4, la sometilues munt
For grave offencea, or traltorous lutent
Agaiuat the 10, 8, 2, 8, 4 or State,
To prisoners taken ln the , 6,8.
A niekuarne for a manas 1, 9, 10, 11,
And so ikewise, you'bl fud in.5, 6, 7.
But wlth the figures 1 muet now bave donc,
or, weary, ebse you soon willI 4,2, 1;
But other word. lu tbis one word you'l Suid,
As town, pan, prt, pit, card, tan, tin, and wiud;
Inln, pondpad tlpCvwick, aud tack'
Top, ward, nip. Don, uow, rot, aud pack;
And rock andprk make up thecforty-two-
A 7, 2, 3, 4 lu Einu will give you.

2. 1 am a word of il lettons.
My 8, 5i, 3, 1 is a colour.
My 1, 2, 10, 4, 9 ia a number.
My il, 7, 3 is applied to gentlemen.
My 5, 8, 4, 6 denotes a lengthy period.
My 91 6, 10 is wbat the lest of us sometimes

do.
My 11, 1, 3, 5, 9, 1 is to be found in any town.
My 4,1, 1, 2, 5, 10 is a woman's naine.
And my whole is a Canadian town.

1Swiftcr than a flash of ight-
s wiftcr than tho sunbeam brlght-.
Bwlfter than the swlttest breeze.
Yet I've uought to do wlth these.
Imm sornetirnes great, and sornetimes smaîl,
And ar nent used alike by aIl;
The world 1 goveru: idiots only doubt rne;
And Tu cREADER could't live an hour with-

out me.
TRANSPOSITION.

TAANNROCRJEL. A myth.
HIATTIE.

ARITEMETICAL PROBLEM.
1. If 6 bushels of wheat cost the saine as 10

bushels of barley, sud the barley as much as
15 bushela of oats, what i8 the value of eaeh per
bushel, if 3 buubels-i.e., one of ecd kind-
cost $4.00.

ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREMS, &c., No. 35.

.Puzzle.-Venice.

.drithmorem.-Sir W. Herschll-Georgium
Sidus,-Scbonberg, Ivanhoe, Rorneo, Windsor,P
Heidelbflrg, Erekli, Richelieu, Sydenharn, Cold-
Springs? Harni, Edward, London, Longornontanus.

Charade-1 Dam-aome 2 Sheil-fisi 3 Chemis-e
try. ol
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WHITE.

White to play and Mate in thre moyes.

SOLUTION 0F PROIILEX No. 23.
WHITE.

'l. Nt toKt 4th (dis. ch.)
2. Q to KR 2ud (ch.)
8. KI Mates..
(a) 1. -

2. Qto Q B 2d.
3. Q to her 3rd Mate.

,(b) 1. -
2 2R to Q R8th
8. R mates.

(C) 1.
2. Kt to R 2d.
3. Q or R Matos.

ENTeRA No. 4.
(ffirom PonzkssL

*
Q sq.

Q 4.

BLACK.
K to RBth or (a bc.)
P takes Q.

K to B 6th.
p> to Kt 7th.

K t Et 81, or BSth.-
Anythlug.

K to R tb
Anything.

t
QR3

K B 4.
£jack to play aud draw.

j-
QI.

SOLUTION no? ENIOZA No. 2
WmTTi.

2 Qto Q KI(>th.
2.Qto KB6ôtb.
8. Q tOQ 6th Mate.

BLACK.

K moiTel.

Acrostic. . Hamilton - Hebrews, Atlantic,
M~oney, 1, Laura, Tennyson, Oh!1 now.

..4rWumetical ProbIem.-.$36,000.

The foliowing nnswers have been received
Puzzle.-ll. W. M., Hulda. H. H. V., Festus.

Cloud, Flora Hl.
.Arithraorm.-II. IL V., Camp, Argus, n. W.

M!., Festus, Cloud, Flora IL, Oco. W.
Ch1arades.-Hilda. Cloud. n. W. M.. Festua,

Camp, Argus.
.Enigma.-H. H. V., Festîts.
Acrostic.-H. W. M., Arcus. Fiora- H.. Camp,

H. H. V., Geo. W.
.Arilhmetical .Problem.-II. W. M., Festus,

Flora, H., Argus, Camp, Nemo, Cloran.
Too laIe to be ackuowledged in our last issue:

Hlilda, Ellen W., Pet, Seabird.

1CIIESS.

PROEILEM No. 22.-Correct solutions recel yod frein
St. Urbain St.; J. P- Victor' H. K. C., Qucbec; X.
L., Kingston; R. B.,* loronto; and j. a. c. Aruprior.

FROBLEX No. 2 3.-Correct solution. recelved f1ronu
St. Urbain St.; J. MeL.; and W. L. Hamilton.

Several correspondent. sent oluition. commenclug
oK 2udaparently overlooking Blaek'srel.i

to Kt 8tb, whlch preventa the mate a. atpulatedy.f
EuMAT~UM.-In Enigma No. 8, the Kt on Q ahould

read Q 4; the position had been correctly ::s4et up.
but, lunrnaklng up the-"form," the misslng <4"muet
have dropped ont

Answers to corresnondents crowded out.

]PROBLEX No. 25.
lly T. MILE9 IJILL, M.D., N&w Yoiuu'


